
'BIRDS OF ALL NESTS.

The Jiercv oi God Enfolds All Sorts
and Conditions of lien.

LITTLE CHILDREN WELCOMED.

Old Use Finds a Solace for the Last Tart of

its Long Journej.

NO SI.VXER IS TOO TILE TO KETURX

rMTCIAI. TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCIM

i Beooklyn, March G. This morning Dr.
Talmjsre's subject was the refuge offered by
the Christian religion to people of all ages
and every variety of character. His text
was Ezekiel nvif: 23. "A goodly cedar and
tinder it bhall dwell all fowl ofevery wing."

The cedar of Lebanon Is a royal tree. It
stands COM feet above tlio level of the sea.
A missionary counted the concentric circles,
and found one tice 3.50J yeaisold long-Tootc-

broad branches, all tlie year in lux-

uriant foliage. The same branches that
bent in the hurricane that David saw sn eep-in-s

over Lebanon, rock y over the head
of the American traveler.

This monarch of the loiest, with its leafy
finsers, plucks the honors oi 1,030 years, and
sprinkles thcin upon its own uplifted brow,
as though some great hallelujah of heaven
had been planted upon Lebanon, and It were
rising up with all its Ions-arme- d strength to
take hold oi the Hills whence it came. Oh!
what a fine place forbitds to nest in! In hot
days tlirv come thither the eagle, the dove,
the swallow, the sparrow and the rmen.

The e is lo many ot u a complete fascina-
tion in thestrnctuieand the Iiauits of birds.
They seem not moie of earth than heaven
ever vacillating between the two.

3 lie Wonders of Ornithology.
Geologists have spent years in finding the

track of a bird's claw in the new red sand-
stone. There is enough of God's architecture
ma smpe'ebill or a grouse's loot to confound
all the universities. Musicians have, with
dels and bars, tiied to catch the sound of
the nishtmzale and lobiu. Anions the lirst
thing that a child notices tsa swallow at the
t av": and grandfather goes out with a hand-lu- l

of crumbs to feed the snow-bird- The
Bible is lull of ornithological allusion. The
buds of the Bible are not dead and stuffed,
like those of the museum, but ltvinjr Uiids.
"Behold fho fow Is of the air." says Christ.
"Though thou exalt thyselfas the eagle, and
though thou set thy nest among the stars,
thence will I bring thee down,' exclaims
Obadiah.

Ezekiel in my text intimates that Christ is
the ced ir, and'the people from all quarter
aie the birds that lodge aiuoug the branches.

It shall be a poodly cedar, and under it
shall dwell all fowl of every wing." As in
L'zekiel's time, so now Ch list is a goodly
cedar, and to him are ll.iiiigall kinds of peo-
ple joung and old, rich and poor; men
lush oaring as the cacle, those fierce as ihe
iacn. and those gentle as the dove. "All
low 1 of eieiy wing."

First, t:ie joungmay come. Of the 1,692
years that hac passed since Christ came,
about 1,(300 Mai e been wasted by the good in
misdn ectt.u effoi ts.

V hy the Children Should Be Saved.
Until Robert Kaikcs came, there was no

organized effort lor saving the young. We
trying to bend old

trees, when a little pressure would have
been sufficient for the sanlmg. We let men
go down to the vciy bottom of sin before wo
trv to lilt them un. It is h great deal easier
to'kcep a train on the track than to get it on
whin it is off.

It is raid that the young must be allowed
to som their "wild oats." I have noticed
tli.it thosi' w ho sow their w lid oars 'seldom
try to raise any other kind of croj;. There
are two opposite destinies. If you are going
to he n en, j ou had better take the straight
lead, and not tiy to go to Ronton by the w ay
oi Xe Orleans.. What is to he the .history
of this multitude ot youngpcople aionnd me
tOMllll?

I w ill take you hy the hand and show you
a cloiinussuuiUo. I will not whine about
this thing, nor groan about it; bnt come,
voung men and maidens, .testis wants you.
His hand , Ice; His voice is music: His
smile is heaven. Religion w ill put no hand-
cuffs on j our w i ist- -. no hobbleson your leet,
no brand on . our forehead.

Again: I remark that the old may come.
You ay, "suppose a man has to go on
cratches; suppose ho is blind, suppose he is
deal: suppose that nine-tenth- s of his life has
been wasted." Then I answer, como with

niches: come, old men, blind and deif;
otnne to .Tesus. If you would sweep your
hand around belore your blind ryes, the
first thing you would touch would be the
cross.

Old Age 3Iiserat'e Without Religion.
It is hard lor an aged man or woman to

have grown old without religion. Their
taste is gone. The peach and the grape have
lost then fla or. Ihey say that somehow
trait does not taste as it used to. Their hear-
ing gets de'ective, and they miss a great
deal that is t.aid in their presence. Their
f I lends hae all gone, and everybody seems
to strange. The world seems to go away
from them, and tbey are left all alone. They

to icel m the way when you come into
the loom where they aie, and they move
then chair nervously and say, "I hope I am
not in the :i.

Ala-- ! that lather and mother should ever
be in the way. When iOU were sick, and
t!.ey it up ail night locking yon, singing to
;. mi, did they think jouwere in the wajT
Are you tired ot the old people? Do you
snap" them up quick and sharp. You will be
curbed to the bone lor your ingratitude and
unkinilness!

Oh' itislmnl to be old without leligion
to feel this w oild going away, and nothing
bettei coming If there be any here who
li.ie zone tar on without Christ, I address
jou deleienti.itly. You hae tound this a
tough win Id for eld people. Alas! to have
nche and pains, and no Clnist to soothe
them. I want to givojou a cane better than
that you lean on. It is the cane that the
B:b!e speaks ot w lien it says, "Thy rod and
thy start, they comfort me." I want to give
jou better spectacles than those you
now look through. It is the spiritual eve- -

dn inc grace. Chi is t will not think
that jou are in the way.

here the Aged May Find Comfort.
Docs vour head tremble with the palsy of

old age Lav it on Christ's bosom. Do yon
leel loneh now that your companions and
children ate gone? 1 think Cht ist has them.
Thcv arc :ifo in His keeping. Very soon He
will take jou where thej- - arc I take hold
of your arm and trj-- to lead u to a place
where j on can pnt down all burden.
Go with inc. Only a little w hile longer, and
yom sight will come again, and yourhear-inzwillcom- e

again, and, with the stiengtn
it an lMimoit.ii athlete, jou will step on thepa eiiient of heaven.
No crutches in heaven: no sleepless nights

in lieavcn: no enss looks lor old people.
Dwelling there foi ages, no one willsny,
'F.ithei, know nothing about this; step

Inick; j'ouaieni the way!" Oh, how lnnny
dear old lolks Jesus has put to sleep! How
sweetlj He has closed their eves' How
rrriitly folded their aims' How He has put
His hand on their silent hearts and said,
"Best how. tired liilerim. It is nil over. Tim
tens will neer stait again. Hush! hush!"
So He gives his ueloved sleep. I think the
most beautiful oiijcct on eaith Is an old
Christian the hair white, not with the
trust ot winter, but the blossoms of the tree
o' lite.

I never feel sorry for a Christian old man.
Why feci sorry lor those upon w horn the
gloiies of the eternal world are about to
liuist? They are going to the goodlycedar.
Though their wings are heavy with age,
God shall renew their strength like the
c agle, and they shall make their nest in the
cedar. "AH low 1 oi every w ing."

The Vilest Sinner May Return.
Again: The very bad, the outrageously

Fintul, maj-com- Men talk of the grace of
God, as though it weie so many yards long
and so manyyards deep. I'eople point to
the dying thiefasiin encouragement to the
sinner. How much better it would be to
point to our own case and say, "If God
saved us. He can save anybody."

There may be those here w. ho never had
one earnest word said to them about their
souls. Consider me as putting my hnd on
j our shoulder and looking in vour eye.
God has been good to you. You ask:

How do you know thai? He has been
v en- - hard on me."

Where did i ou come from?"
"Home."

Then you have a home. Have you ever
thanked God lor your home? Have you.
children?"

"Yes."
Have jou ever thanked God for vour

children? Who keeps them safe? Were
von ever sick?"

--Yc." ,
Who made vou well? Have von been fed

ccrydai? Who leedb youl Put our hand
on your pulse. Who makes it tin oil? Listen
to the respiration of J'our lungs. Who helps
you to breathe? Have you a Bible in the
house, spreading be 1 ere you'tbe future lite?

Whojpivcyou that i$lble?Qh!it has been
a story of goodness and mercy nil the way
through. You have been one or God's pet
children. Who fondled you, and caressed
jou, and loved you? And when you went
astray, and wanted to come back, did he
ever refuse?

God Never Weary ot Forgiving.
I know of a father who, after his son came

back the fourth time, said: "No; I forgave
you thiee times, but I will never forgive you
again." And the son went off and died. But
God takes back his children the thousandth
time as cheertullj- - as the first. As easily as
with mv handkerchief I strike the dust off a
book, God will wipe out all your sins.

There are hospitals for "incurables."
When men are hopelessly sick, they are sent
there. Thank God! there is no hospital for
spiritual incurables. Though you had the
worst leprosy that ever struck a soul, your
flesh shall come again like the flesh of a lit-
tle child.

Mercy! Jiercv! Mercy! I sing It. I preach
it. I pray it. Here I And a man bound
hand and foot to the devil, but with one
stroke of the hammer ot God's truth the
chains fall off and he Is free for ever. Mercy!
Merer! Mercy! There is no height it can
not scale, there Is no infinity it cannot com-
pass.

Again: all the dying will And their nest In
this goodlv cedar. It is cruel to destroy n
bird's nest, but death does not hesitate to
destroy one. There was a beautiful nest in
the next street. Lovingly the parents
brooded over It. There were two or three
little robins in the net. The scarlet fover
thrust its hot hands into the nest, and the
birds are gone. Only those aro safe who
have their nests in the goodly cedar. They
have over them "the feathers of the Al-
mighty."

All Sorts and Conditions In Heaven.
Of what great varieties heaven will be

made up! There come men who once wete
hard and cruel, and desperate in wicked
ness, yet now, soft and changed by grace,
they come into glory: "All fowl of every
wing." And here thej- - come, the children
whoweie reared In loving home circles,
flocking through the gates of life: "All fowl
of every wing." These were white, and
came from Northern nomes: these were
black, and ascended from Southern planta-
tions; these were copper colored, and went
up from Indian reservations: "AH fowl of
every wing." So God gathers them up. It is
nstoiiishing how easy it is for a good soul to
enter heaven.

A prominent business man In Philadelphia
went home one afternoon. lay down on the
lounge, and said: "It Is time i or me to go."
He was very aged. His daughter said to
him: "Are you sick?" He said: "No: but it
is time for me to go. Have John put It in
two of the morning papers, that mj' friends
maj-- know that I am gone. Goodby:" and as
quick as that God had taken him.

It is easy to go when the time comes. There
are no ropes thrown out to pull us ashore;
there are no ladders let down to pull us up.
Christ comes and takes us hy the hand and
sajs: "You have had enough of this: come
up higher." Do you hurt a lilv when you
pluck It? Is there any rudeness when Jesus
touches the cheek, and the red rose of
health whitens into the lily of immortal
pn rity and.gladness?

When autumn comes and the giant of the
woods smites his anvil and the sparks fly on
the autumnal gale, then there will be thou-
sands of birds gathering in the tree at the
cornerof the field. Just before departing to
warmer climes, end they will call and sing
until the branches drop with the melody.

Gathering In the bid Cedars.
There is a better clime iorus, and by and

by we shall migrate. We gather in the
branches of thegoodlj- - ceilar.in preparation
or departure. You heard our voices in tue

opening song; you will hear them In the
closing song voices good, voices bad, voices
happy, voices distressful "All fowl of every
wing." Bv and bv w e shall he gone.

If all this audience is saved as I hope
they will be I see them entering into life.
Some have had it hard, some have had It
easy. Some were brilliant, some were dull.
Some were rocked by pious parentage,
others have had their infantile cheeks
scalded with their tears of woe. Some
crawled, as it were, Into the kingdom on
their hands and knees, and some seemed to
enter in chariots of flaming Are. Those fell
from a ship's mast, these were crushed In a
mining disaster.

They are God's singing birds now. No gun
of huntsman shall shoot them down. They
gather on the trees of life, and fold their
wings on the branches, 'and, far away from
frosts and winds, and night, they sing until
the-hill- s are flooded with Joy, and the skies
drop music, and the arches of pearl send
back the echoes "All fowl or every wing."

Behold the saint, beloved of God,
Washed are their robes In Jesus' blood.
Blighter than angels. Io! tlier shine.
Ttit ir glories splendid and sublime.

Through tribulation great tbev came;
Tliej bore the cross and .e rried the shame;
Now, In the heavenly temple blest.
With God they dwell; on Him they rest.

While everlasting ages roll.
tenitil love .hah Teast their soul.

And scenes orblls, forever new,
Blsu In succession tu their view.

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH- -

Highest Prices Not Maintained, Bat No Bad
Breaks.

Business on the Stock Exchange was
active during the week, but some of the
specialties submitted to concessions from
the best prices, though gains ovyr the final
quotations of the week before wore In the
majoritj. None of the changes possessed
any special significance, the slumps and
rallies being incident to the fluctuations In
demand.

Closing prices or the nctive properties as
compared w ith those of the previous Satur-
day show these changes: Pipeage advanced

, Philadelphia Gas 1, Citizens' Traction Jf,
1'ittsburg Traction 2, Pleasant Valley ,
Airbrake 2. Underground Cable 1. Central
Traction lost J.and Electric L The rest of
the regular list underwent little change.

The unlisted tractions finished the week
as lollows: Duqnesne. 2Vi bid, no offers;
BinniimliHin. 25J bid. offered at 2; Man-
chester, offered at 3! no bids. Tnoe fig-
ures aie higher Tor l.irniingham and Man-
chester than a week ago, but lower for Man-
chester.

Sales Saturday were 163" shares 15 Elec
tric at 3. 20 Philadelphia Gas at lTJ&OTat17, 35 Bu mlngham nt 25, 75 Pleasant Val-
ley at 24W. bales for the week were 8,640
shaies and S1S.U00 bonds.

Ease and moderate activity were the feat-tures- ol

the local moner market during the
week. Witn about $50 000.000 g idle In
the New York banks, there does not apaper
to be anj' legitimate reason for any alarmover the expoit of a lew millions of gold.
The time is approaching when more activity
can be reasonably expected, and funds are
not likelj-'t- o be a drug much longer. The
week was not a bad one at the banks, as
shown bj-- the Clearing House statement:
haturdav's exchanges ..$ 2, 073, TO 63
baturdav's balances 3S,392 88
Exchanges lor week .. 14.163,403 3'lialanc-- for the week .. 2.621.3-- 5 M
1'reilous week's exchanges..... .. ia.09-.68- 1 53
Exchanges same week 1891 .. J3,1I1.:M49
'total exchanges lt92 to date.... ..13I.1V,575 78
Exchanges same time 1S91 ..I19,3,&8S

THE WEEK IN OIL.

Business Light, but the Pries Picks Dp a
Little.

Tnere w as no features to attract general
Production was shifted a little,

manifesting a downward tendency, encour-
aging certificate holders to maintain a wait-
ing attitude, and this they seemed disposed
to da Fluctuations are show n m the follow-
ing table:

Open- - High- - Low-
ing, est. est.
5S 6H 575'
SBX G0H 59!4
59'4 S9H 591.

.59' 5C S3
59J S9H bV.i
S'A Mh 59)4

Close.

Mondar. 53STuesday..... 59U
Wednesdav.,
Thursday.... 53
Irldar 59H
Saturday 59.':

Refined finished the week as follows: New
York, 6 40c; London, BJfd; Antwerp. 15r.
Talk among the brocers indicated expecta-
tions of better prices this week. A change
of some kind is thought to be Impending.

Oil Crrr, March 5. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at SDJgC; highest. 595ic: lowest,
50Jc: closed, 59" Jc: tales, 30,000 barrels; clear-
ances, To.000 barrels: shipments, 67,001 bar-
rels: runs, 76,4(9 barrels.

Biiapfokd, Match 5. National Transit cer-
tificates nnened at "9c; closed at 59Jc;
highest, 59c; lowest, 59c; clearances, 4l),u0J
bairels.

New York, March 5. Petrolenm opened
Hi in.advanced Kc.then declined c on a few
bales. Ptiinsj'Uania oil Spot Miles none.
April op! ion opened 59Uc: highest, 59c;
lowest, 59Kc; closing at o9VsC. Lima ou
No sales, aotal sales, 10,000 barrels.

The Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool 'Receipts, none; ship-

ments, 26,000 lbs; Choice bright Mississippi
and Illinois scarce and wanted at 2223c;
other grades very dull and unchanged.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Puis.
MCK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE.,,,,, utUe uverPUU.
KICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

Filial Weather the Adverse Element
- - of Easiness This Week.

PORK PACKING IN THE QUEEN CITY

The Bide Markets Terr Sluggish and
Lower Prices Beached.

TOE FOOTWEAR TRADE AT THE HUB

Y
Office or Tus Dispatch, l

Pittsburg; Saturday, March 5.

In general produce lines there are few
marked features during the week. Weather
has not been favorable to trade, having been
as fickle as March usually is in the way of
variety. At the Liberty street commission
houses there are few optimists to be found.
The old, old story Is told from day to day
that trade is dull, and profits small. The egg
market has been up. and down, and prices
are practically the same as they were a week
ago.

Dairy products have undergone no change
as to prices in the week past. New maple
syrup starts out this season at "lower prices
than for a number ofyears. The cheapness
of sugar has no doubt bad much to do with
depressing home-mad- e syrup. Poultry has
been scarce for the past two or three weeks
and markets have been seeking and finding
a higher level. Tropical fruits have gained
a little In price during the week. Choice
Florida oranges and Malaga grapes are ly

firm.
In Cereal XJnes,

By referenco to homo tuarkot oolumn It
will bo soen that rooolpts of grain and hay
have beon unusually largo for the past two
weeks. In that tlnio closo to 700 carloads of
cereals have been reoolved hare. Thero
have not been above n half dozen carloads
sold on call at the Grain Exohange the past
week. Unless offloo sales are numerous,
there mast be a large aoonmulatlon of stuff
in tne nanos oi our aeaiers. oorn ana oats
have for tho week past Been qulet,and prlnes
are lower than a week ago. At sources of
supply oats have of late been relatively
higher than here' since the beginning of
March. We note a slight reactlou the past
day or two,- - and markets are firm and a
shade higher than they were at the begin-
ning of the week. Hay and mill feed are
also firm at a slight advance.

Htogs In Cincinnati.
The Cincinnati Price Current of Saturday,

March 5, thus reports: The winter packing
season will close on Monday". Definite or al-

most exact figures from 95 per cent of the
entire work Indicate a total of 7,750,000 hogs.
against 8,173,000 last year, a decrease of about
425,000 hogs. Indications favor a moderate
increase in average weight, possibly 3 to 5
per cent, and that the total manufacture of
product will closely approach last year's
production. Cincinnati's winter packing
was 288,518 hogs, against 301,054 last year.

Bides and Calfskins.
The trade in this line has been character-

ized for the week past by extreme dullness,
and the price of heavy steer hides isc
lower than it was a week ago. Buff bides
were reduced c last Saturday, and are slow
at the decline. Calfskins are quiet and un-
changed. Ueceipts of calfskins are on the
gain, and future changes are likely to be
towards a lower level. There have been no
buvers of sheepskins here for the past week
or two, and tbev, too, are quiet in sympathy
with weakness in other lines.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for.stock delivered here:
So. l green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 7Vc
No. 1 green salted cowa, all weights 4V
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 lbs AH
No. lgreeu salted hides, a to 40 lbs 4(
No. 1 green salted balls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepsitlns 2S75
Tallow, prime 4

Beduction for No. 2 stock, cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

, Boston Footwear, i
The Boston Herald has this to say of the

situation and outlook for the boot and shoe
trade:

There Is more trado 1n boots and shoes.
Foromejlaj--s It has been noticed that thereJ
wsBawaunu mere huuq uvni ini person,
and that within a few days that trade has
begun'to look around, and orders are being
placed for samples with considerable free-
dom. It is noted that there Is more eramin- -
ing of samples going on at the present time
than has been noticed at any time the pres-
ent season. This examining of samples is
also culminating in a goad deal of trade, and
it is safe to say that more orders for samples
have been placed within three or four days
than for all the rest of the season pnt to-
gether. The trade is conservative. Of cohrse,
and will buy verj- - carefully and at as low
prices as possible, but the volume of orders
that this trade will leave with Boston houses
promises to be good.

But special goods are the strongest feature
in the market. There seems to pe a growing
desire for scecial goods goods that are well
known, and on which there is a special brand

and such goods are' taking the lead this
year. These goods are generally made of
special brands of leather, and both the goods
and the leather are protected by a trade-
mark. It seems that such goods are giving
better satisfaction to both the retail and the.
Jobbing trades, and also that consumers are
pleased with the ides.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices, at East
Liberty and All Other Stock Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, i
Pittsburg, Saturday, March 5. (

Cattle Receipts. 567 head; shipments, 693
head; market nothing doing all through
consignments. Nine cars cattle shiDned to

UNew York
1UW XtCtGAJJbe, atirW I1CAU, B1J1JIIIC!II Iff, IW

head: market firm on tops, slow on Yorkers;
all grades, 4 905 25. Seven cars of bogs
shipped to New York

Sheet Receipts, 600; shipments"; 600; mar-
ket strong at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 125 head; ship-

ments, 650 head: market strong; nothing do-
ing on account of light receipts; fair to
good native steers. $3 "04 50: lair to good
Indian and Texas steers, i3 703 80. Hogs
Receipts. 2,580 head; shipments, 3.621 head;
market, 5l0c higher; fair to prime heavy,
$( 704 80; mixed ordinary to good. $4 25
4 80; light fair to best, $4 604 73. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

none; shipments, none; market
steady; fair to desirable muttons, $4 uC

575.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 133 loads

through. 4 sale; markets steady but
slow. Hogs Receipts, 75 loads through,
8 ' sale: market steady; heavj-grade-

$5 155 20: packers and me-
dium, $5 105 15. Sheep and Iambs Re-
ceipts, 9 loads through, 7 sale: market stead v
and unchanged; sheep, extra fancy, $6 00
6 25: good to choice, $5 605 85: lair to good,
$5 005 30; good to extra lambs, $7 107 30;
lair to gooa, e bue$7 uu.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 1500 bead; ship-
ments, L001 head; market steady; native
.steers, $3 004 75: Blockers. $1 75g3 35; cows,
bulls and mixed, $2 0U5 25. Hogs Receipts,
10,000 bead: shipments. 8000 head: maiket
active, closing higher? rough, $4 104 60;
mixed. f4 704 85: heavy, $4 905 00; light,
f4 70Q-- 90. Sncep Receipts, 1,500 head: ship-
ments. l.UX) head: market firmer: Westerns,
$5 405 65: mixed, $5 15; wethers, $5 405 60;
lambs, $5 5'6 50.

Kansas citv cattle Receipts, 3,000 head;
shipments, 1.600 head: market steady; steers.
'3 404 5J: cons, $1 53R3 25; stockers, $3 25
3 70. Hogs Receipts; 7,(00 head; shipments.
2.590 head; market opened Sc lower; closed 5

10c lower; extreme range, $3 50( 65; bulk,
$4 4504 63. Sheep Receipts, 900 nead; ship-
ments, 50J head; market steady.

Cincinnati Hogs in light supply; common
and light, $". (Cl 75; packing and bntcliers',
$4 5O0S 00: receipts, 600 bead; shipments, 510
head. Cattle steady; receipts, 220 head;
shipments, 130 head. Sheep stead-- : receipts,
220 head; shipments, none. Lambs easv;
common to choice, $4 76 50 per 100
pounds.

The Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin firm and quiet; strained,

common to good, $1 SC1 37& Turpentine
dull and steady nt (o40Kc

WiLJHsoTO!t Spirits oi turpentine, noth-
ing doing. Rosin firm; strained. 81 15; good
strained, $1 25: tar steady at $1 30; crude tur--
peiiuuG steauy; uaia, j w; yenow uip ana
virgin, $1 90. .

Savaxxah Turpentine firm at 87c; rosin
firm at 1 151 20.

Charleston Turpentine steady at (0c;
rosin firm; good strained, $1 S3.

The Metal Markets.
New Yore. March 5. Pig iron quiet andeasy; American, $15 75917 73. Conner anlet

and steady: lake, lovjj-q-c.
Lard-stead-

unu uuiir aomesue, tt asm au. Tin dullancl
steady; Straits, lfl 90. , If;

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHIC 'GO Thore was a decidedly bear-
ish feeling in wheat during most of the
session and lower prices ruled. The news
presented a sharp contrast with that; ichtch,
was given out so freely yesterday morning.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as correct
ed-b- John M. Oaklev A i o.. Sixth street, mem-
bers of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- 1 Clos- -
Abticlis. lag. est. est. inc.

Wheat. 2J0.2.
March f 88J4 UH I 87V I "H
Mar , Wi SQ'A W'A ' 69?i

CoBM, NO. 2.
March 41 "s 41t 41K 41

May 42H ZH 42H 42
June 41j 41H 41H - 41H

.' OATS. KO, 2.
March . M SM VM 29W
Mar - Hi IK It!

Mess Pome
March 10 65 10 S7' 10 S1H 10 KfMay 11 15 11 17,4 U 0744 U 12

Lard.
March... .:.... C37!4 8 40 B ZIH 40
May 6 47 6 50 S 47i 6 50

short Kins.
Ma'ch "5 80 S 82 5 77M tSVi
May 5 87K IW 5 85 5 90

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
87J,c; No. 3 spring" wheat. 83c; No. 3 red,
92c; No. 2 coin, (IVfc: No. 2 oats, 29Jc;
No. 2 white, t. o. b , 3233c: No. 3 white uo,
30c; No. 2 rvo, 8c; No. 2 barlev, 56c: No.
3. f. o. b , 4255c: No. (, f. o. b.. 3244c: No. 1

flaxseed, $1 01: prime tlmothv seed, $J 24
1 31; mess pork, per bbl, S10 93K; lard, por.llfl
Bs, $6 S7J46 40; short ribs sides, loose, $5 80
435 82K; dry salted shoulders, boxed, $4 75
5 50: short clear sides, boxed, $6 25: whiskr,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, (1 14.
Sugars unchanged. No. 3 corn, S9j40c,

On the Produce Exchange, y, the
hntter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1(0

Nl-v-r YOKJI riotir dull and heavy. Corn,
meal dull and tHllyi yellow Western, 82 73

3 10. WlmiU-Jsp- ol (lull mid lower: No. 2
reel. SI QSU&1 0fy ill Ktorn and elevator,

1 COWfll MSln..l WX01 07?f. a. b.; No.
3 rod, 1 00: vmamdiia lenl, B9el 07; No. 1
Northern. 81 08K1 WW' ? l hrd. 1 08JS

07Ki No- - 3 Northern. BOWci options No. 2
red. Vlaroh, (I OiKi Apt II. 1 03) Mar, 81 01U
1 01, closing at 1 011 June, CDVaeso,
oloslng ut OBXot Jnlr, Bsgosyg-o-

. closing ut
98Uc; August, D3(B9uc, closing a r IISc. R ve
quiet nntl llriu; Western. 97Jp1 OlC
Barlev dull, stsady: No. 2. Milwaukee. 65a
663. Com Snot, quiet; No. 3, 49(49Jc ele-
vator: 5059o afloat: ungraded mixed,
(8W$51$c; No. 3, (848Kc; steamer mixed,
49450J3o: options dull, closing steady;
March, 49c: April. 50H50o, closing at
SOJic; May, (9 lM7(9?io. closing at 49cj
June, (6c; July, 4949c, closing at 49c.
Oats Spot steady; options dull and easier;
Ainrcn. aoiginao, closing nt ijc: April.
36c; Mav. rejjfcr closing at 36c: spot. No. 2
white, 3Sj03sWc; mixed Western, 3i38cr
white do, J841c; No. 2, Chicago, nominal.
Hay quiet, firm; good to choice, 750190c.
Hops quiet and easy; Pacific coast, 1925c.
Tallow quiet and easy; city ($2 for packages),
(lM6c. Eggs lower: large receipts: West-
ern, 15c. Hides steadv and quint: wet salted
New Orleans selected. (5 to 75 b.at68,c;
Texas selected, 50 to 60 lb. at 68o. Pork
quiet and steady: mess, $9 7510 30; extra
prime, (10 00. Cut meats quiet and ensv;
pickled bellies, 6Vc: do shoulders, 55ci do
hams, 0flVc. Middles quiet and easv: short
Clear, $6 55. Lard steady and dull; Western
steam, $6 75 asked: options, Mnroh, 18 73
aked; May, (6 78 asked: July. $6 91 asked.
Butter freely offered and easv: Western
dairy, lfJ23c: do creamery, 31S0ct do
factory, 1633c: Elgin. SOUe. Cheese quiet
and firm; part skims, 610c.

THU. DELPHI Flour quiet. Wheat
lowei: No. 2 red, in grain depot, $1 03: No. 2
red. March. $1 0201 02U; April, il 01
1 02: May. $1 001 01: June, 9899c Corn

Options quiet: car Ibis quiet and firm; No.
( mixed in grain depot. 47c; steamer No. 2
mixed Ingrain depot, 49c: No. 2 high mixed
and yellow, in grain depot nnd elevator. Sic:
No. 2. mixed March. 49Vi49c: April,, 49Ji
40Vc: May, 4949c: June, 48K48?ic. Oats
quiet, but firm: No. 3 white. 36c- - No.,2 white,
37Vc: No. 2 white March. S6Jf3754e:

Egg
dull; Pennsylvania firsts, 16c

ST. LODIS Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat was heavy and declined throughout
the session, dosing 5o below vesterdav: No.
2 red, cash, 92c; May. 91c bid: July, 95c
Corn dnll and closed a fraction off; No. 2
cash, 37c: May. SSiic. Oats very quiet; No.
2 cash, 30c; May, 31Jftc Rye firm at 8S.
Bailey quiet: sample lots Minnesota at 55c.
Butter Creamery butter, 25.9c; dairy, 15
25c. Eggs easy at 1212c. Cornmeal steady
at $2 00. Provisions very quiet and un-
changed, with only a small jobbing trade, at
prevlots prices.

BALTIMORE Wheat steady: No. 2 red.
spot. $1 031 031 the month- - and April,
J1X32; May, $1 0JW61 02: June, tl O0JI 01:
steamer No. 3 red, 99c Corn qniet; mixed

,pot. tsKesOerUhe --month, 493J50CKAnrll.
(95i50cjMayr9Kic: steamer jnlxed,4F,X

48Ec7 Oats dujh No. 2 white Western; 37
Ni. 2 mixed Western.' 35c Eye strong; No.
2, 9So bid. Hav in good uemand: good choice
timothv. $13 53$i5 007 Piovisions steady
and unchanged. Butter Arm and unchanged.
Esgs unsettled at 15c.

NEW ORLEANS Suear very strong: open
kettle, fully fair, 2 fair to good fair,22c; common to good common, 2
2c; centrifugals, off white, 3c; choice vel-loi- r,

clarified, 3"S prime do. S
3 Off do. 3?437-16c- : seconds, 2Uffl31-io- .
Molasses steady; open kettle, fermenting, 15

2Cc; contilfugnls, stiictly prime,'14c; good
prime, 1517c; fair to prime, 10 13c; common
to good common, 69c.

MILWAUKEE Flour Inactive. Wheat
weaker: No. 2 spring, 86c; No. 1 Northern,
90c; May, 86c. Corn quiet; No. 3, 40c.
Oais quiet; No. 2 white. 3lc: No. 3 do, 31c.
Barlev quiet; No. 2. 5252c; sample. i7
38c. Rve steady; No. 1. 8687c. Provisions
quiet. "Pork May, $11 10 Lard May, $6 45.

CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wheat easier;
No. 2 red, 95c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, 42c.
Oats barelv steady; No. 2 mixed, 32AJc.
Rye dull; No. 2. 89c. V.ork quiet at ll 12.
Lard quiet at 86 25. Bulk meats easy at (5 7o.
Bacon firm at $6 80. Butter steady. Egga
easier at 13c. jChecse in light demand.

DtJLCTH Wheat No, 1 hard, cash and
March, 81c: Mav. 84?jje; No. 1 Northern,
cash and March, 85c; May, 87c: No. 2 North-
ern, cash, 76c: No. 1 Northern, 87c; on track,
87c; No: 1 Northern. 84c.

MINNKAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
March, closing at 8i)ac: May opening at 85?ic;
highest, 85Jc; lowest, 85c; closing at 85c;
on track, Nol hard, 86c; No. 1 Northern, 85c;
No. 2 Northern, 7982c.

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; No. 2
cash and March, 94c: May, 95c; July, 90c.
Corn dnll and steady; No. 2 cash. 41c: No.
3,. 41c; No. 4. 39c. Oats quiet; cash 32c Rye
dull; cash, 87c.

KANSAS C1TT Wheat lower: No. S hard
cash, 77o bid: No. 3 red. cash, 82c bid. Corn
lower; No. 2 cash, 33c bid: March, 33e.
Oats steady; No. 2 casli and March, 28s bid.

' The Coffee Markets.
New York, March 5. Coffee options opened

barely steady, 515 noints down, closed
steady to 5Q10 points down. Sales, 5.750
bags, including: March, 13 60c; April, 13.000
13.05c: . May, 12.75Q12.80c: July. 12.30c; .Sep-tembe- r.

12.45 12.30c; spot Rio dull and nom-
inal: No. 7, HJSc.

Baltimore, March 5. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, 17c; No. 7, 14c.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorisi

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a" man who ia
losing his healthy weight.

We say they are " poor.
They are poorer than we at
first suspect

- Do you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to
commend to you careful liv-
ing and Scottls Emulsion of I

cod-liv- er oil if you need iu.
, A book on it tree. f
CnwrfrllAWi tLmmni. C ...U.aL -

Hew York. - .
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-Uv-

tt--all urusartsiitTwywhari do. f tS" '. , , I

THE HOME MARKETS.

Poultry a Scarce Quantity and Prices
drifting Higher.

WEATHER ADVERSE TO BUSINESS.

Cereal Beceipts Heavy, and Oats, Mill Feed

and liar Active.

DAMS AND SHOULDERS ADVANCED

Ofwcb o the Dispatch,
Prrrsncno.aATCitnAY, March 5. (

Coustey Produce fobbing Prices: There
has been an unusual scarcity ot poultry for
a few days past, and markets are very firm
at an advance in prices. Eggs area shade
firmer and It "is evident that bottom has
been reached for the present. Dairy 'pro-
ducts of choice grade are steady, but any-
thing under choice is neglected. Saturday's
weather proved adverse to trade In lines of
general' produce and the movement was
slow. Fruits and vegetables ore as they
have been for weeks pas", slow and dull.

New maple syrup is coming In freely and
prospects are for lower prices. Tropical
fruits are steadv at prices quoted.

AprLES 81 7RJM 50 per barrel.
Buttib Creamery E'gin. Mc: Ohio brands 2S

30c: commnn eountry batter. I7lSc; choice coua-tr- v

roll. 23aMc.
BEASS-N- ew York andMlcntgin pe. W Wl "0:

marrowfat. 2 152 25: Llins beans 843Mc n;
hand picked medium. II CC1 8.

BEESWAX-Chol- ce, 303Jc lb: low grades, 22JS
25c .

BCCKWHEATrLODR-Ne- w. 2l2c-?It- . --

CHEISE-Ohlo choice, im12c; isew York
cheese. 1212Hc: Llmtinrger, 1313c: M iscoasln

weltier-lul- l cream; 13sI4.Sc; Imported sweitier,

ClDZB-Con- ntrr clder.V 50j't per barrel: sand,
refined, S3 00(33 50: crab elder. V U3 00,

CaANBXBBiES-P- er box, ft 251 50; per barrel.
83 00(56 00.

Eoos-Strlc- tlv fresh nearby stock. KQlTH'c
("KATHUts Extra live geese, 5758c; No. I, 43

60c l lb; mixed lots. 38tic.
Dkied FBL'ITS-Peac- halves, 5Hc: evapo-

rated apples. 708c; apricots, sxatlc: blackberries.
55c: raspberries, iSSlSXcrhackleberrles, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches. 73Kc.

HOXET New crop, white clover, 1617c; Call- -
srnia honey. 1215c ft lb.
MAFLK SYBUF New. s.y$90c 9 gallon.
Maple Sua ar 78e 9 lb.
Pol'ltrt- -Alive- - rtilakens-OOrtft- C0& n&lr: live

tnrxcys. isaijuc $ lb: ducks, 8685c a pair: live
geese. It 001 10 a purr: dressed chickens. It 17c
p lb: dressed turkeys, 1718ctHi: dressed ducks,

ISfiBlBcftlb.
PoTATors Carload lots, on track. '8540c; from

store. 4r45c a bushel; Jersevs, S2 753 00.
-- Seeds Western recleaned medium clover, Job-bl-

at t& AO: mammoth at S 75: llmothy, f I 55 for
prime and ft CO lor choice; blue grass. 2 6452 80;
orchard grass. II 73: millet. 1100: German, II 15;
Hungarian. II 10; tine lawn, 25c 3 lb: seed buck-
wheat, fl 4Ct 60. '

TAT.T.OW rountrr. 4e: citv rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fbuits Lemons, fancy. Messina. 3 75
4(00: Florida ortnrrs. l22oftS2 7o abox: bananas.

ilS' 75 firsts. II Octal 25 sroud seconds. ner bunch:
alan cranes. 110 OCfialS BO a half barrel: Persian

dates. 4)5c per pound; layer figs, 12314c 'per
pound. .

VXQETABLIS-Cabba- ge $1 003 00 a hundred;
yellow Danver onions. 2 2S2o0a barrel; toma-ice- s.

3 003 25 a crates celery, 2S30c.per dozen;
turnips, C0ctl 03 a barrel; Bermuda notatoes,
18.00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are steady at the advances noted

in this column yesterday, s are
very firm. Canned goods are strong enough
to, go higher. The miserable condition of
country roads has had an unfavorable influ-
ence on trade ot late, and the movement is
rather slow.

Gbxin CorrEE Fai.oy, 251,23c; choice Elo.
21H2:Xc: prime. 20c; low grade Rio. S19c: old
Government Java.' Z7S9c: Maracalbo. 2122c:
Mocha. 28 So: Santos 2142,'c: Caracas, 23H
24c: LaGuayra, 21i22ttc.

BOASTED (In papersl-btand- ard brands, 19.65c;
hlxli aradeq. S3.4C26)ic: old Government Jars,
hulk. 31Hc33r: Marscalbo. V1ia: Santos. 19
25c: peaberrr, 28c: choice Kio, 2iXc: prime Bio,
20kc; good Kio. 19c: ordinary-- . 1718c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1012c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg. 70SOc.

Petroleum (Jobbers prices) 110 test. 8c;
Ohio. 120. 7Hc: headhunt, 150 test, 6)50: water
white, 7H8c: globe. HffiHHc: elalne, 13c: carna-dln- e,

lie: royal Ine. 14c; red oil, 10Uc; purity,
14c: olelne. 12c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 3940c per
gal.; summer. 3537c:larrl, 5255c.

SYBtJr Corn svrup. SS28c: eholee sugar syrup,
3ifi&Mcr; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,

N. O. MoLASSES-Fan- cy new crop. 4012c;
choice, 4041c, old crop, 3C3ic; N. O. syrup
44T350C

Sooa b. in kegs'. 3J(33Xe In ,'s.
yc: assorieu pacKages, iran9&cis:ii sous.

In kegs. lWc;do grauulated 2c .
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne. per

set. 8Xc: naraffine. ll12c.
Rice Hta'l Carolina, 6)46Je; choice, 5V6c;

Louisiana. A&IVc.
starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 53t6Jc; gloss

starch, S'llgSHc.
Foreion FBClts-Lay- er raisins, 2 00; London

layer. 2 25: 31uscstels, It 73; California Muscatels.
II 401 60: Valencia. 5c: Ondara Valencia, 6M

7c: bultana. 813c; currnnts, 39,'4;c: Turkey
prunes. 4H5Mc: French prunes. S9ic:cocoanuts.
t 100. 18 00: almonds. Lan.. 9 lb. 20c: do Ivlca,17cf
da shelled. 50c: walnuts. Nap.. 1314c: Sicily fil-

berts, lie: Smvrna tljts, 1 2313c : new date.
Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans, 1314c; citron. ? lb.2122c;
lemon peel, 10c $ lb: orauge peel, 12c.

Dried Fecit" Apples, sliced, 6)$S!$c: apples,
evaporated. C!iSc: peaches, evaporated, pared,
lWSloc: neaches. Calllornla. eranorated. ' unDared.
89sc: cherries, pitted, 12c: cherrle. unpltted,
0c: raspberries, evaporated, 17lSc; blackberries,
4(S1414c; huckleberries. 7c

SCOABS Cubes. 4iic: powdered, 4rc; granulated,
4Hc: confectioners. 4'4c: soft white, VM'ic; yel-
low, choice. 3V3c: yellow, good, 33Xc; yel-
low, fair. 3JjfflJiic.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), U 3; medium,
half bbls (COO), 12 C5.

SALT No. I bbl. $1 20; No. 1 extra. ? bbl,
Jl 10: dairy, Tfi bbl. $1 20: coarse crvstal. V bbl.ll 20;
llggins Eureka. sicks, fl 80; Hlggins' Eu-

reka. 16 14-- lb packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods standard peaches. $1 T.yai 90;

Ms. 1 30(31 40:- - extra peaches. K r02 10: pie
peaches, ivaktOc; finest corn. l U5l 50: Hid. Co,
corn. $1 CW3)t 10: red cherries. 1 OOrl 10: Lima
beans, II 35; soaked do. 85c; stringed do, 8085c;
marrowfat peas. OOcffisi 10: soaked peas, 6075c:pineapples, si 201 3Ci Bahama do. Si 00: damson
Elnms, 1 00; green gages. II it: egg plums. l 00;

apricots, II 85: 00: California pears,
I2 102: do 'greengages, 1 85: do egg plums,
II 85: extra white cherries. 12 7Va' 85: raspberries,
Il 15(31 25; strawberries. S5cl 10: gooseberries,
II OOai M; tomatoes: 9U!)5c; salmon, calij,
91 309I 80; blackberries, 0c: succotash. tb cans,
soaked.90c: do green. cans, 1 251 5J; corn
beef. cans, ft 6X31 70: cans, 1 20: baked
beans; fl 40l 55; lobsters. cans, 2 25; mack-
erel, cans, boiled, II 60: sardines, domestic,
Ks, 14 004 10; Ms, 13 50: sardines, imported. Us,
11 601 60: sardines; imported. Us, 18 00; sar-
dines, mustard. 3 40: sardines, spiced. 3 50. '

Fisn Extra So. bloater maokereL 2t 00 per bbl;
extra No. 1 do. mess. 12) 00: No, 2 shore mackerel.
118 00; A 0.2 large mackerel, (17 CO: No. 3 large
mackerel, 115 ou: . o. 8 small mackerel. 110 00. Ilcr- -
rlngs-Sp- llt. 1150; UUe, 13 03 10O-l-b bbl. White
nsn. jo uj p juj-i-d nan ddi, Lake trout. 15 50 a
half bbl". Finnan baddies. 10c p lb, Iceland hall- -
but. 12c lb. PlckcreU- - half bbl, 84 00: quarter
bbU II 60. Holland herring, 75c. wanton herring. 00c.

Oatmeal-(- 4 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on Saturday's call at

the 'Grain Exchange. Beceipts as bulletined,
U cars. . By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 1 car of oats, 1 of hay, 15 of
flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 1 car of hay, 1 of corn, 1 of bran. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 3 cars of flour. 1 of
malt, 1 of barlev. Receipts for the week
ending Maich 6, 313 cars, against 365 cars tor
the previous week. Hay leads this week,
with 73 cars as the total. Wheat conies next
with 11 total of 69 cars. Last week thcie
were received 82 curs or wheat and 63 of hay.

Fats arc firmer and prices ndvanceda
shade. At the advance there is no martin
of profit to dealers who are not well stocked
up. Hay and mill feed are steady; and
wheat and flour are quiet.

Following 'quotations are for carload lots, on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store: '

Wheat-N-o. 2 red, 90c to f 1 00; No. 3 red, 94c to
95c.

Coax No. 2 yellow ear. 47474c: high mixed
car. e46c: mixed ear, 4345c; No. 2vellow
shel'ed,444ftM5c;hlgh mixed ibilled,4444!.':mlxed
shelled, -

OATS-N- u. 1 oati. 3637c: No. 2 white. 35)j38c;
extra No. 3 oats, 353ojCt mixed oats, 3434)iu.

Hye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9J93c;No.
1 Western; S0ilc.Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

255 50: fancy wlnterjpateuts. 5 '33 5u; fancy
stralcbt winter. 15 OOtS-ii- fancy stralgut nnnr.
15 15(35 40: clear winter, T4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers', fl 5i4 S5. Kye flour. 15 oa5 is,

1 white middlings. 19 0Oa)CO
per tun; No.2 white middlings, !" 50318 IX): l.rowu
middlings. 11700(317 50: winter wheat bran, 17S
17 73s chop feed. 19 00'--0 (10.

May Baled tlmothv. choice. 113 00(313 25: No. 1.
812 5012 75: No. 2. J10 00310 50! clover hay. 11 50

1 ' Out loose from wagon. 113 00314 00, according
to quality; packing hay, fj 003-- 50.

STKAW-Oa-U. S7 0tia7 uu; wueat, f6 038 50 rye,
17 0037 25.

Provisions.
At the Saturday meeting of pork packers

here bams, bacon, shoulders and hieaklast
bacon were advanced Scper pound, as our
quotations will disclose. The balance of the
provision list Is unchanged:
Sugar cured hams, large.'. .)
Sugar cured hams, medium 9V

Sugar cured hams, small 10
Snrar cured Calilurula hams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon 7.....sugar cured skinoea nams, large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, meulum IU
Sugar cured shoulders .'.
burar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders ". I'sugar curea uacun suuuiaersi..; ,
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured, beef, round 12
Sugar cured, eei, setts ". 0
Sugar cared, beer, flats ;
Baoou, dear tide, softs.-.-.-. ...,-,-..-

,,

Bacon, cUar bellies, Mbs , 8 ,
Dry salt clear side. Mfes ara'g.,.,.,

fAjkCi.f

Dry Salt clear sides. 201bs ave'g.. 7X
Mess pork, heavr 13 00
MessTiork,- - family 1300
Lard,, refined In tierces 1. 54
Lard, refined In one-ha- ir bDls.,..
Lrd,'re fined in h tubs ft
Lard,reflned In 23-- lb palls
Lard, refined InGO-t- b cans
Lard, refined In tb tin pslls....,
Lard, refined In tin palls..... 654
Lard, rrfined lu 10-- tin palls. ...

WALL STREET'S CLOSE.

The Canard About Jay Gould's Death Has a
Momentary Effect The Bank Statement

1 Shows a Large Decrease In the Cash
. Reserve Bonds Active.
New York. March 5. The stock market

again gave evidence that the moving power
behind the fluctuations is only manipulation,
and while the strength of the whole list was
very decided In tba first hour, a complete
and demoralizing change ocenrred nt 11

o'clock, nnd the most positive weakness
marked the trading on the Exchange for the
last hour ou the session.

There were two principal causes advanced
for this sudden change In temper, one being
the old minor revived of the death of Mr.
Gould, and the other was the appointment
of a receiver for the Georgia Central Kail-wa-

The former, however, was quickly
the latter was known before the

opening of the session and seemed to have
no weight during the first hour; Theie was,
besides, n bank statement which showed a
large decrease in cash, despite a moderate
increase in deposits and a heavy expansion
which caused 11 reduction In the surplus re-
serve of over $5C00,0C0. This, undoubtedly,
1 A 1 firtmJi' 4f44nvmrtA Tin tA 4 Atervv t trl
movement was in fuli swing long before the
lsue of the statement.

The market opened with a firm temper,
and the whole lisr, except Richmond and
West Point securities and New England,
scored further Improvement in the first
hour there being up to that time no inter-
ruption to the adnance. The Vnnderbllts
were still the strong features, and Lake
Shore rose rapidly from 126 to 140X, Michi-
gan Central more than keeping pace with it,
with a rise from 11 to 19 on a much smaller
uusiness. ah uib uiucr siuckb oi mis s?roup
ftlt the stimulus, and Northwestern and New-Yor-

Central mado material gains, selliug
up to thohignest points for the week.

Up to this time the concessions in every-
thing but the Richmond and West Points
were insignificant, but that stock opened
down 1 and retired 1 per cent further,
while the preferred, after opening down5
at 68, further dropped to 64. In the face of
the weakpess in the rest of the list it rallied
to G7. but closed at 05. The general list
quickly ran off In the last hour, and realiza
tions ana heavy snore selling, togecner witn
the execution of some stop orders, acceler-
ated the decline. Lake Shore dropped trom
1404 to 135, Northwestern from 121 to 119,
Reading from 5S to 55, Lackawanna from
163 to 159, and Delaware and Hudson from
Uts'si to 137,while the entire list was brought
down below the level of the opening flgnres.

The early advances were lost in all cases,
and In many additional fractions. The on-
slaught was kept up to the close, and the
market finished-wea- k at the lowest price of
the day. Michigan Central was the only
stock which held on to any portion of Its
advance, nnd It is 5K per cent higher to-

night at 110, though the bid for It at the close
was materially below that figure. The
losses, however. Include Lackawanna and
Delaware and Hudson, each 8 per cent;
Richmond and West Point, 2; the preferred.
6: Reading, 1, and New England and
Missouri Pacific, eaob 1J.

The following table shows tne prices or active
Stocks on the New York StockExehange yesterday.
Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whitney &
STEPHINSOltV oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

Open High
ing. est.

Am.' Cotton Oil
AmCotton Oil. pfd
Am. Surar Refining Co.
Am.SugarBeflnlnCo..pfd
Atcn.,.iop. SB. i S'X 30M
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern S3H
Central of New Jersey... 1

Central Pacific... 31
Chesapeake & Ohio 26
C. AO.. 1st pfd
C. A-- 2d pfd '1 424
Chicago Gas Trust 78K
C, Bur. AQulncy 1UJ 105i
C. Mil. A St. Paul 80V 79H
C. Mil. A pfd.. 128H 128

C. Kockl. AP 89
C. St. P. M. AO 49 49 49
C, St. P. M. A O., pfd.. IIS IIS 116
C. A Northwestern 113 119 1WK
C. A Northwestern, pfd 145 MJi
C. C. C. A I 72 TiA

".. C. C. AL.pfd
Col. Coal A Iron "38!i
Col A Hocking Val 31 S,
Del.. Lack. A West 1H
Del. A Hudson ;. 14U

Den. A Rio Orande 1814
Den. A Kio Grande, pfd.. 5314
r i., va. & ui... "

llllnolsCcntral 1014
Lane Erie A Western 257s
Lake Erie A Western, pfd. 78
LakeShorcA M. S...'... 13614
Louisville A iSaslivllle., 74H
Michigan Central 11214
Mobile A Ohio 40
Missouri Pacific 3
National Cordage Co... 95
National Cordage Co., pfd. 107X
national x.eia atusc....
New York Central 118'4
N. V.. C. A St. L .

N. Y.. C. A St. L.,lst pfd. 79 79
N. V., C. A St. L., 2d pfd. 434
pi. i ., J', r.. dc w . ...... 14 33V
N, Y.. L. E. A W., pia 77 77
N. Y. AN. E. ... Sr 52V
N. Y. AO.W AA 2l!i
Norfolk A Western... -- .

Norfolk A Western, pfd....
itoriu American (u........
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pfd 67)i
Ohio A --Mississippi
Pacific Mail.-....-:. 37",
Peo.--. Dec A Evans WiPhiladelphia A Reading... 53X sail
P., C. C. A St. L
P.C... pfd
Pullman I'aliie Car.
Richmond A W. P. T 13
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 68
St. PaulADuluth 44b
St. PaulADuluth.pfd 104U
St. Paul Minn. A Msn.... U J4Texa&FaclAc..i 10
Union Pacific. 47,
Wabash:....'.
Wabasn.pfd 30 'kbk 294Western union 87HWheellngA L. E 35
Wheeling A L, E.. pfd.... 76M 76H 76XDIs. A Cattle Fd. Trust.... 483. 46
National Lead Co ;...
National LeadCo., pfd....
"Ex-dl- v. . .

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch.A Topeka... SSXIBostonAHont
Bostou A Albany.. ..205 cainmet jt iieciauu .aiaiue......ifj7 Franklin
Chi., Bur. A QulncT.10? EearsargeFitchburglt. K 88M Osceola
FlIntAPeteM 23 Santa Fe CornierFlint PereJI. pfd.. 80 Tamarack
Mass. Ccntrsl 16V Hoston Land CoMex, Central, com.. 19W San Diego Land Co..
N.'Y. AN. England. 50X West End Land Co..

UU - Bell Telephone
Old Colony nu Lamson Store S
Rutland common.... 4 Water Power
Rutland pfd.n "f5 Cent. Mining
Wis. Central, com.. 18! a. c. r.do pfd 41 B. A B. Conner
AllouezM. C: (new), l' Thomson- - Houston..
Atlantic 9

Philadelphia Stocks.
.Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson. brokersTNo. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York stock Ex--
cuange.

Bid. Asked,
Pennsylvania Railroad . 55 sr
Reading Railroad . 28 1S4
Buffalo. N.Y. A Phlla . W 8'Lehigh Valley. . . 57M
Northern Pacific . 2.1X 2M
Northern Paclfic-pref- .

. 67 em
Lehigh Navigation, . 53X 537i
Philadelphia A Erie . 39 39H

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March . S. Aspen, 300; Best &

Belcher, 215: Caledonia, 110; C hollar, 115; Con-
solidated California and Virginia, 415; Dead-woo- d,

190: Eureka, 190: Hale & Norcross, 160;
Homestalce, 1.SJ5: Horn Silver, 370; Mexican,
180; Ontario, 4,100:. Ophlr, 275; Plymouth, 175;
Potosl, 110: Savage, 150; Sierra Nevada, 160;
Standard, ISO: Union Consolidated, 145; Yel-
low Jacket, 110.

BHOKEHS FINANCIAL.

Whitney c Stephensoi;

57 Fourth Avenue.
apsoa

in SAVINGS BANK,
3 . 81 FOUKTH AVENUE.

mital. jSOO.OOr Surplus and undivided
$ULbVML

MCK.LIXJTD. . .BDlTAUDtnUFF.
President. Sec. Treat,

4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. ociWl--

' ESTABLISHED 18S4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEBS AND BKOEERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct nrlvate wireto New York and Chi-
cago. MemlierNew YorK, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chicago- - Board of Trade.

Locui securities uougmanu soiaiorcasu
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion ana
dividend paid quarterly. " JInterest paid on balance (slneo 183).
aiooey to loan on can. z - !Iriformatib ir books on all ma rkeu. mailed
da application. ' isi

BA1LKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in ettect December 2a. issi.

Trains will leavu Onion. Station, Pittsburg;
as follows (Eastern Standard Time)!

MAIN J.INE
Pennsylvania Limited of Pnllman Vestibule Cars

aaiiy at ,:iaa. ro.. arriving ,..-..- .-

ip. m., Philadelphia at 4:4 p.m., New Yorfc7:00
p.m. iKuumore t;w p. m. n saw"n m

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a.m.. PhlladclphU lliSa. m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30 n. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York 1:50 p. m.. Baltimore 1:15 p. m..
Washington 2:20 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
&:. a. m.. arriving nnrriauuits -- xm p. m.

Day Exores dally at S:rt a. m.. arrtrlng at
Harrlsburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 8:50 p. m..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m.. Wash-ingt-

5:15 p. m. .
Mall train Sunday only, :40 a. m.. arrives p.

in.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mall Express dally at 1:00 p. m.. arrlrlng at Harris

bnrg 10:30 p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg with
Philadelphia Kxpress.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:S0p. m.. arriving
at Harrlsburg 1:00 J. m.. PhlladclphU 4:25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:2a. m.. Baltimore 8:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 525 a. m. and.
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dallv. at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-
burg 1:30 a. m.. Phlladelpbla 6:50 a. m.. New
York 0:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p.

Accwn.. 11:30 p. m. week-dav- t. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Oreensuurg Express 5:15 p. in.,
except Sorday.-Der-

ry Express 11:00 a. m.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Waft Accom. 5: :OV7:40. 8:35. S:V1, 9:4a
ll.-tO- m.. 12:15. lav. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00. 4:V.
5:1 6:45. 7:35. 9:00. 10:20. 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday. 8:40. 10:30 a.
m.. 12:25. 1:00. 2:30. 4:3a 5:30. 7:20, s:30. 10:30
p. m.

Wlliclnsbnrg Accom. 5:23. 6:0a 6:15. 6:45. 7:03. 7:25.
7:40, 8:10, 8:35. 8:50. 9:4a 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12rfl. 12:15. 12J0. 1:00. 1:20. 1O0. 2:03. 2UBJ. 3:15
I:0, 4:00. 4:10. 4:25, 4:35, 40, 5:00, 5:1?. 6 JO.,
5:41. 6K. 8:20. 6:45, 7:'-0-.i 7. 8:25. 9:00: 9:45.
10:20, 11:00. 11: and 11:10 night, except Mondar.
Sundav, 5:30. 8:4a 10:3a ".. 12:25. 1:00. l:30t
2:3a 4:3a 51. 7:20, 9:C0. 910, 10:30 p. m.

Accom.. 5:23. 6:00. 6:13. 6:45, 7:00.7:25
7:40, 8:0a 8:10. 8:35. 8:50, 9:40. 10:30, 11 :U0. 11:10.

. m.. 12:0L 12:15. 12:30, l:0n, 1:30. 1:3a 2:0a 2:30
3:15, 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :25. 4:3a 4.S 4:50. 5:00, 1:19.
5:3a 6:45. 8:00. 8:8), 6:45. 7:21', 1XS. 8:25. 9:Ca 9:45.
10:2a 11:00. 11:30 p.m.. and 12:18 night, except
Monday. Sunday, 5:33, 8:00, 8:40, 10:10 a. m..
w.Mp. m.

SOUTH-WES- T FENN KAILWAT.
For Unlontown. 5:15 and 8:15 a. m.. 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION

12:3. 1:03. 1 :3a 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:2a 9:0a 9:3a,
Ox axd Ama May 25. 1891.

For Monongabela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Mononf shell City
and West Brownsville, 7:fS and 10i4 a. m. and
4:50 n. m. On Sunday. 8:5 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Jlouongahela City only. 1:01 and 5)50 p. m.
week days. Dravosburgaccom.. 6.00 a. m. and
8:20 p. m. week days, west Elizabeth accom..
1:35 a. m., 4:15, J0 and 11:35 p. sa. Sunday, 9:40

P'WJEST PEKNSTLVANIA D1TIRION.
Off AND AFTX NOVXMBXR It, 1801.

rrom FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
City 'For Springdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:25. OB. 10:40.
11:50 a. ra.. 4:) lilJ, ViW. tfiW. VikV, V..M. ...1
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:15 and 9:30

For Butler, week-day- s. t-- 10:40 a. 3:15
and s:io p. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s, 6:55. 81. 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19. 5:4a 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:33 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m and 549 p. m.
r Paulton and Blalrsrllle, week-day- s, 1:51a.m..
3:1 and 10:30 p.m.
Aa-T- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and cheek baggage from hotels and
residence!. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth, avenue and Try street, and

"cTlASPnGH. J. B. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Pasa'r Agent,

AND OHIO BAILUOaD.BALTIMORE. effect December 20, 1S91. Eastern
lme.

For Washington. D. C.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, s:0O a, m. and
9rt0 p. m.
For Cumberland. 6:50,

"SiOOa. m., 51:10. 9:2p. m.
For Connellsvllle. 8).

8:00 58:30 a.m.. tl:I0, 24:15.
JS'OOaud 9:20p. m. jFor Unlontown. $8:50,

8.58:30a. m IHIO, $4:15
and ti.OO p. m.

For Mt. Pleasant. tC--

and tSiOO a. m.. $1:15, $4:15 and $3:00 p. m.
For Washington. Pa.. '7:20 and 0 a.m., 4:0a

$4i45:7:30and115p. m.
For Wheeling, "7:2a $9:OT a. m 4aT0, 7:30 and

111:55 d. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:22 a. m., 170

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11 :5S n. m. (Saturdav only.)
ForColumbus. 7r20a. m.. 17:30 and 111.5 d. m.
For Newark, 7t20a. m.,7:30 and 1155 p.m.
For Chicago. "7:20 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.
Trains arrive Trom New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore aud Washington. 6i20 a. m.. '8:30 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, "3:50 a.
m.. "SiSO p. m. From Wheeling, "Sijo, '10:45 a. m.,
$4:15. 30 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, Cincinnati ana uoicago.

-- jjauy. $DalIy except Sunday. Sunday only.
da nnlv. nllv fTnnt Sfttnnlar.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will rail for
and check baggage from hotels anu residences
nTMin orders lelt at B A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 637 and OS) Smith- -
field street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.'

mennsylvania Lines.
Trains Sun by Central Time.

rTorth vreat System Fort Wayne Koa to
DsrABT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond?

L30 a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12J0 p.m., 1.0O p.m., g.sa
p. ra., J11.30 p.m. Arrivk from same points : 12.0S
ajn., fl..5 ajn,. 6J00 ajn., 63i ajn., 6.00p.m.,

6 60 p.m. ,

Dkfaxt for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:
7.10 .m.l'Z2D p.m. , 1 .00 p.m., 111.20 p.m. Axxrva

from same poults: flJ5ajn., 06ajn., '6Mp.m.,
a.50p.in.

DsrAXT for Qcreland, points intermediate and
beyond: tUlO a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl2.40 pjn--,

11.05 p.m. Aititivs from same points: fiOa.m.,
f2.15 p.m., B.O0 p.m., f7.00 p.m.

Dsfaxt foe New Castle, Ene Youngstowa, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 47.2u a.m
1YZ2Q pjn. AaaivK from same pomts: p.ia.,
fS.OO p.m.

. DsrAKT for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Niles. f3.45 p.m. Altsiva from same pomts:
ffl.lOa.m.

Detakt for Youngstswn, li20 p.m. Axxrva from
Youngstown, 60 p.m.
Bontbwcat Syatem-Pn- n ItnndleKonta

Dspart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.45 pjn.,11.15 p.m. Akxivx from same

points: 120'a.Bt.ICOa.m..55p.m.
Dktaxt for'Commbus Chicago, painu intennediate

and beyond: I'Ma.m., fl2.Kp.rn. Aaxiva Irons
samepoints: 20 a.m.j-pl.Of- i pjn.

DcrAST for Washington, f6.15 a. m f8.35 a.m.,
fl 55p. m.,t3.30p.m.,f4.45p.m.,f40p.m. Akxivs
from Washington, 40fi5 a m., f70 a.m., 1850 a.m.,
410.25a. m..t2.35D.m..T6.25D.m.

Dxtakt for Wheeling, f7.00 a. ra., f!2 05 n'a.,
t2.45 p. m., f6.10 p. a. Arrive from Wheeling,
f2.20 a.m., f8.45 a. m., t3 05 p. m , 5.55 p. m.

Pullman Sleeting Cars and Pullman Diniwo
Cars run through. East and West, on pruapalatraiaa
of both Systems.

Local Slueinc Cars running to Columbus, tl,

Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicaga
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Statical
at o o'clock p. m.

Tina Tasles of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, cam
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Sratioa,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Peaa.
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. fXz, Moadaj.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. KOBD,
Gsurtl Iimr""- Crcml Ftianger Ireat

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADP1TTSBUP.G schedule In effect November 15.
1801, Central time. P. A L. K. R. K. Depart
For Clet eland. SSOs. m.. Hfi. 4:S), filo p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis 'l:"'". 3:li
p. m. For Bnffaln. 8:00 a. in.. 4:-- '3:5 p. m.
For bttlamanca. "i:01 a. m.. 9:5p. m. For
Yonnsrstown and New Castle. 6:00. S:00. 9:55 a.
m 'li'iO. 4:50. 9:43 p. m. For Beaver Falls 0:00.
7:90. 8:0O, 9:55a. m.. 'UiO, 3;io, 4:20. 5rt0. 9:p.
m. For Chartlers. VM. 5:15. 0:00. lSi.5. 7:00,
7:TS. ViW. 8:. 9:10, 9:.M. 111:45 p. m., 12il0. 1:10.
1:55. 3:J0. 3:45, 11:3). 4:B. 5:10,1.30. 8;00..19:4a,
10:30 p. m.

AnatVA-Fro- m Cleveland. 6:30 a. ra.. 12:3-

5:15, 7:' p. m. From Clnelnnntl. Chicago and
St, Louts. "OtSU a, in.. i::T0.-7:3- m. From
Buffalo. :) a. m.. 12:20. 9i n. ni. From Sala-mtn-

C:30, 10:00 n. m., 7:30 p. in. From
vonngstown ana is ew t astie, s:3u. "io:oo a.m.,
12:30. 5:15. 7:3a 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls

5:3). 6:1 7:30, 'lUOTa. m., '12:30. 1:20. 5:15, 7:30.
9:30 p. ill.

P.. C. A Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a. m..
12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont. 1:35 aia. m.. 3:45 p. m.

P. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05. lf:59 a,
m. ,3:35 p.m. From Beechmont, 7:05, 11:50 a. m.

P.. McK. A Y. K.U. DEPAKT-F- or New Haven,
8:20. 3.00 p. m. For West Newton, 8:20, 3.09.

6:25 p.m.
ABHIVI From New Haven. "9:00 a. m.. 4:05p.

m. From, West Newton. 0:15. 9:00 a. m., 4:0S
p. m..

For McKcesporf, Elizabeth. Monnngahela City
and Belle Vernon. "Sits. 11:05 a. m.. '40 p. m.

From Belle Vemon, Monongahela Cltr. Eliza-
beth and SIcKecsport, 7:40 a. m., 1:20. '5:05 p. m.

Dally, tsnndajs onlr.
City ticket office. 63 Smlthfleld st.

I

TJITTSBDnO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
J. Trains tuu sun-- huipj. Leave. Arrive.

Mai. Butter, Clarion, Kane.., :40am 11:30am
Akron and Erie 7:30 a Bi 7:05 p m
Butler Accommodation 95 am 3.50 pm
New Castle Accommodation.. 3:10 pm 9:00 a inChicago Express (dally).... i... lawpm 12:0. pn
Zellenoplc and Fnxhurg 4:25 pm 5:30 am
Rntler Aeeommodatlon oiiopm 7:00 am of

Vlrat-ela- fare to Chleaans. HO 50. 8eeond-el- a
5 Buffet UecplDgcarit Chicago dally

y r
KA1LKOADSL

f
VALLEY KAILWAT CO.-- OJ

and after Sunday, June "3. 1S0I. trains wl
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8Ji
a. m.. s:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. ra;
and 7:3) a.m.): arrives at 7:10 a.m.. 6:25 p.m. OU
Citv and Dubois express Leaves 8:20 a-- m 1:30 p--

: arrive 1:00, 0:25. 10;00 p. m. East Brady- -

Lesresat6A a. m. KltUnnlug Leaves 9:05 a,
m., 3SA. 3:30 .; arrives 8:55. 10:00 a. m.. 5d5p.
m. Braemirn Leaves45. 6:15p. m.: arrlvesltOL
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valler Camp Leaves 10:15 a. 13.J
12:05.

, 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 2:lf
4:40 p.m. Hulton Leaves 8:09. 90 p. m arrive
7KK. 11:20 p.m. Fortr-thlr- d street Arrives 3:34. .
80 p. nt. Sunday trains Bnffalo express Leaves)'
8:20 a.m.. 8'45p. m.: arrives 7:10 a. m.. 6:25p.m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05a. m.: arrives 9:15 p. m.
Klttannlng-J.ear- es 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
llraeburn Leaves 9o p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between I'ltubnrg
ami JJuffalo. Ticket omrrs, No. 110 Fifth arena
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO. General
superintendent. JAMEs 1 ANDERSON. .Geaw-er- al

Passenger Agent. 1
3

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

SI PJiNN AVlSNijE,IMnaH,UxlG. PA.
As old residents know nnd back flies otPittsburg capers prove, is the oldest estab

lished and'mo't prominent physician In that
city,devotinr special attention to all cbronlel

From
diseases.

re-- NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDflllO and mental dls--
persons I l i 1 1 V UUO eases, physical do
cav. nervous debility, lack of energy, nmbl.
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered)
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness!
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impoverf
ishetl Wood, lailin; powers, organic weak
nes. dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanentlv, safely and privately
rtiBLOOD AND SKINSftS?
eruptions, blotches.falllng halr,bones,palnsv
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tbst,
tnngne. month, throat, ulcers, old sores, arst
cured for life, and blood poisons thorough!
eradicated froml I DIM A DV kidner anot
the system. U.nl IN M II I .bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discbarges, inflammation and other painful'
symptoms receive searching treament
nronipt relief and real cures. '

Dr. Whlttlers life-lon- g extensive expert
ence insures scientific and; Tellable treats'
ment on common sense principles. Consul ta
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9a.it. to f
T. it. Sunday. 10 a. v. to 1 r. K. only. DRi
1VHITTIEK, 8UPenn avenue, Pittsburg. PaJ

,

Manhood Restoredi
sslll a XEKVEBKaTBSS.Mus wondenui rem

is sold with a wrl
auaraatet to anrm
nervoas diseases, mi
as WeaxMemorv.lVMi
of Brain Power, Headii
acne, waxeioinesa,
Lost Manhood, Nlghu!
ly jmissionB.nervoaM

BXToax Asm ATTXE rscio. nsss, Lassltuae, als
drains and loss of ppw

er of the Generative organs In either sax caused b
over exertion, you thful errors, or excesslre neof ,
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead toj
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up cos.
renlenttocarrylnvestpoeket. SIperpaclranbTi
mall ; 6 for S5. With every 55 order we give awritjCtur - it
oucnmteftocursorifund'AcTnonm.ClrcnlarrVea.i

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming 4i
Son, Druggists, 410 andTUJliarket st. ' .-

-

no640-cir- r '

WEAK MEN f vvfTse. svnpievsivsTI
18 CAUm to TH '

okcat xsousa BxxmrLimUKTIWfMK
Gray's Specific MeditfnffMM1EXQUSUEE

JJeblUtr. WeaXnesaof 1
BTtsaLsinimaand Mind. SnermatorThea.

Impbtency, and all diseases that arise from ovan
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory ana)!
rower. Dimness oi vision, rremaiure uia Agsv I

Consumptlon'and an early grave, wrltt for a,pamphlet.
Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Baflaln, IT. T--!

The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists atMl
per package, or six packages for 15, or scat by raajji

I"3KL5I; WE GU A R A NTEEll
order a core or money refunded. jg

AtrOn account of counterfeits we hare adoptee:' a
the Yellow Wrapper, the only gennhr Sold la
Pittsburg by 3. S. HOLLAND, cor. Sn .He:
Liberty u l2S-- 9. jaWTrosa

Vll PILEJAPANE8S '

C URB
A cure for Piles. External, Internal. Blind, Bleed
Ing and Itching. Chronic. Kecent or Hereditary.

emeay nas posiureiy never uccn sanwa im'.

si box. s for S5. br mall. A raaranus given
with six boxes, when purchased at one tlmeto re
fund the ss If not cured, issued by EMU, G.
STOCKY. Drngrlst, Wholesale and KeUll AgesU,
No. 1401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle ave,
and Fulton St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stueky'a
Diarrhoea A Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts. Jal--e-

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE ,
The Great English Remedy. ;

TPrompoy aad permaaeato
ly cures ail forms of nerv
ous weakness, emissions. ,
spermatorrhea, lmpotency
and all effects of abuse or'
excesses. Beea prescribed
over 15 years la thousands
of eases;ls the only relia-
ble and honest medicinal
known. Ask druggists for

Before and Altar, wood's eaasruaoamin
he offers tmse worthless medicine In place of this.
Irarehis dishonest store. Inclose ince m icwcr.
,nH we win .end br retnrn..mail..

Price, one oack--'" - -
age. l; six. so. tme win ptease, six wiu cure.
"imnhlet In nlaln sealed enrelope. 2 stamps. Ad

dress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by4
Jos. Flxmxso A SOS. 412 Market street. i

,

!

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
.

llurf4UII!i
lsh Bemedy. Ul
sold WTTH A
WRI TTKK'

j9v7j V A to
OTJABANTES'

cure all nerv- -
ousdlseases.suels.,
'as Weak Memorv

nsroRE An Am, csisc. L,oss oi iirain rowers'
Wakefulness Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and loss ofpower
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused br

youthrul errors or excessive use or
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 11 per package ay
raall-- s forS". With every 15 order we GIVE A
WRITTEN OOARANTKE TO CCEEorREFUND)
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Ileb. For sale b JOS. FLEMING .
DU.1, X iiuuurg.

''

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly. Permanently BESTOBatT

WEAKNESS, NEKVOUSNESS.TJEBIUTT. "

and all the train of evils, tho resnlts of over-- j
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength-developme- nt,

and tone guaranteed in all .
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immectfs
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible- -'
2,000 references. Book, explanations andt
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address ,

EKLE MEDI4XAI. CO, BITFFAIO, W. T.
ieio--q i

if-- DOCTORS LAKE ,

SPECIALISTS in all cases raW
quiring sclentlflo and oonH
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S., Is tba old-
est and most experienced spa.
cialistin the city. Coasultayi
tion free and strictly ConA" '

dential. Office hours, 9 to and 7 to Jr. itji
Sundays. 3 to 4 r.x. Consult them parson-all- y,

or write. Docroits Iiiaicor.Peniiasii
and Fourth at,. Pittsbursr. Pa.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly. Perfectly Curat,
by tha most Selentlfla and Saocessfal Metnoda of Traat
mast ever known or perfected. Cannot fan mueu taa
taM I. DeT.Dd homaa sld. ImproTraieaS wen frna ta Itan.
SaC.rer." rrom .Nervousness XI.MUty. Weak or tjnds.
veloped Organs lmpotency. rxora of Touto, Exoasaaa
Worry JStcv, thoroucluy, permanently ourad by tfeai
treatment. ..

Don t brood orer yonr condition nor clra an la detparr. 141
show roa ht Wtdk.l Science and Honormbl TreataMsat

ema do. Bend for Oar Sew Book vita expImUctts. aima ,
aieats aad references

The Angelos Medical Institute Ci,
CANTON. O. ,

TO WEAK MENS
early decay, wasting weakness, lost roashood. eteu
lwfll sd avaiuafila treaausa (waled) ctahsSa?
raU particulars for homo cure, FREE of eharga.
A splendid ciedlcal work: should be read by every
man who V n'rvous and debUltated. Addraaa
proC P. C. VOWLE8, Soodu. C43

,

Suffering rrom LastWEAK MEN UlltT.lMtMaaJw.
Pawer.7f

;
E. We will sena ron a vaiuanie dook (sealed)

charge, contalalagfullrasrtlealarsforai 5S?MaW,i
lUlcure. Auurew. a.iH - T5'OUva Utreett St. Louis, Mo.
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